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Bona Tide Circulation Larger than tliat of

any Weekly Newspaper in u vu

To Delinauents.
You get the Camion Advocate bj

Kail, Just look nt the direction tab on
..... i.r,., nti,i Ton will see lust now
much you nro Indebted for the paper j in

remit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need tho money a dollar or two to
each Is not much, the nRgvefjato to us on

amounts to hundrods of dollars. Come,
fonts, pony up. Auuruss.

II. V. MORTHIMER, Prop.
Lohlhton, Pa.

.,......,.... itt.tr In tlilq nelchbor-
Hood

aeiiuiiuuiiv3
will please call nnd

v sottlo, and
save 25 cents lor couecuuu,

JorctW. I'AnKEn, of the Mahanpy
City TrlWeekly Record, has retired
from the editorial management of that to
paper. Ills son, John W., Jr., assumes

ontroL We are sorry to see the old
man retire. in

It is KraUtying to noto that more
are and attention is being given to

the granting of naturalization papers
by the Judges of our oourts lu general,
The other day In Philadelphia Judge
Gordon refused naturalization to throe
would-b- e citizens on account of dense a
ignorance. Ono could not give the
name of this country, another said the
name of tho present President of the
United States was John or Richard
Smith, ho was not suro which, and the
third, In answor to a question, bald tho
Jawe were made by Jim Blaine and
Dare Hill.

wnv nAvu we a coiionert
If Justicos of tho Peace and others

have the powor of holding inquests on
the bodies of persons dying under pe
culiar and questionable oircumstancos,
where is the reason of electing a Cor--

nert The olllco Is simply a figure head
as it is at present. Tho Coroner gives
a bond in the sum of 53,000 for the
faithful porformanco of duties which
are taken out of his hands nnd gobbled
up by local justices. This system
should be stopped at onco and the
Coroner, who Is the legitimate officer,
should do tho business, Our pres
ent Coroner is an able and capable
physician and if his services aro need

d ho should at onco bo notified. There
is ne county in tho state where the
business of conducting inquests Is

handled as it is In this county, and it
should be stopped. If there 13 need
for an inquost send for the Coroner.

TU1I QUESTION OF ASSESSMENT,
The question of oquitablo

ment Is reeelving some little attention.
not only In Carbon county, where the
discrimination has been so notorious
from the very beginning, but in adjoin.
lag counties judging from the tenor of
editorial expression of many newspa
pers that reach thlsoHlco. The romedy
ot amelioration dllTors quite widely
but the promised balm of gllead is in
tho suggestion of Editor Buckley, of
the Freoland Trlhuno, who advises the
taxing of land values only. This is the
Henry Georgo idea of taxation and
were it not for tho peculiar notoriety
ot this individual the plan might not
only soon become popular but it might
also become tho system governing tax
ation throughout the United States.
In some unaccountablo manner the
name of Henry George is gonerally
conceedod as an association ot flimsy
dogmas, that this is quite wrong, only
thoso know who aro familiar with the
theoretical teaching ot this individual
There is ono thing quito eertaln, if the
George theory of taxation predoml
nated there would bo equitable
assessment, it would tako the taxes
from poverty stricken farmers and
plate it on the mineral lands of the
corporation where it justly belongs.
but since this system is still a long
way off there must bo some other
method to equalizo the taxes honestly
and judiciously, and the only way we

ee is by the assessors and tounty
commissioners fortifying themselves
against tho threats and intimidation
of tho coal operators and corporation
generally and demanding that which
is the county's duo. Do this now and
the result will be appreciated by the
taxpayers generally.

BUCKET SOCIETY UOSSIP.
Franklin township's Order

Iron Hall has changed their meeting
nights from Monday evening to Frl
day evening of every other week.

Glen Campbell Castle, No. 135,
K. G.JE., ot Qlen Campbell, was In
stituted by Grand Chief D. D, Blauch
and etalf on February 3rd.
, Stroh Council, 732, Jr. O. U' A. M.,

ot Franklin, is booming with a great
big capital 13. At a regular mooting re

ently seven now members were lntti
ated and twenty names were proposed
for membership.

Tho annual meeting of tho Penn-
sylvania Odd Follows' Anniversary
Association, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, will bo held at Shamokln
on April 27th, 1892. This is tho seventy-se-

cond anniversary of tho order.
The Grand Lodge meets at Sunbury
this year.

Tho eighteenth annual roport of
Zllas Johnson, Prosldont of the Odd
Fellows' home, in Philadelphia, shon s
the institution to be in good financial
condition. Tho number ot inmates ot
the homo January 1st, 1891, was SI;
admitted during tho year, 11; died, (i;

number at present, 50. Tho assets i:t
present, ?05,CG3.07; January, 1891, 63,.
071.19. The board ot managers has
decided to build an addition larke
enouch to civo fortv additional rooms.
tho cost 'not to exceed 117,000, for
which bonds at four per cent., will be
Issued.

OUIl AU! HEOlSTKlt.
t3IIavo sale bills printed at this

office. Lowest prices and a position
nnderthls head freo announcing the
tale.

tar On Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 1J
'clock noon, on the premises in Sia

honing township, tno miles from 1.- -

klghton, Adam Gerger will sell hordes,
ows and farming implements.
E3L On the premises in Franklin

township on February 20, Mrs. J. W.
Seed will sell real estate and farming
implement.

(9 On the premises in Lehigh Gap,
n Ftb. 13, Wilton JduthliU, executor,
f Abraham Prutxman, deceased will

ttU real estate.
13. On the premise in New Mahon- -

lM I .. l. . . f.t. i 1.Ui. .VU US, t tUUL iwvive,
llahlou Notluteln will sell personal
proreny.

- Dr J. U. is now a Lehighton
Un. We are glud to have him at a
itUts.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAh
INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

Drl.f Mention et Matters Which Kr.ry-
bady snouid Know About a TveeK'i i

Aetldent. and Crimes Accurately ant
Oncls-el- Chronicled.

PrnuMmn. Jan. CO. Atlornev Willis F.
McOook filed a motion In the county conrti

a new trial in the case of Senator tjuajl
mIa. Ik. Im ttnM!.Mnt nmnanv A .T I

Barr and James Mills.
iTasker Dead of 1'n.umonla.

FniuDiLFmi. Jan. 29. ThomaaT.Task--... ... . v- - n.-- -i

Iron works and of the firm of Morris, Taskei
Co., died of pneumonia.

Two Killed and Thirteen Injured.
AtisxitaxiD. Jan. 29. About Ave hundred

pounds of dualtn powder exploded here,
killing two Italians and badly injuring thir
teen oiuers.

Darned to Death In lied.
Jonnsrown, Jan. 29. At Elton, Sam

Bel Ering and his wife were burned m,
their bed. The fire originated from an

OTtrstated stove in the bedroom.
tasted to Death,

vvwm pntrn .Tr,n n Ttf,i av.titio I

a pond near Glen Loch, Robert Davia,
fourteen years old. plunged Into a hole
from which the ice had been cut and wm
drowned..,., . i

TT..rr"".:"r" 'V.,,,
w neii u v Tuauv

ord6.r .r1 for the hanging of Ed-
waro. jiicmiuan, mi wuemuraeror or ur
terne county, on April 7, I

Three Brutes Bent to Jail.
Philadelphia, Jan. SO. John Schwelt--

zer, Henry Scb.weitr.er and Bobert Shirlock,
who brutally beat and kicked William Miller

death, were sentenced to the eastern
penitentiary for Ave years each.

T Apnea! for Ten Thousand Doners. I

Philadelphia, Jan. 81. The committee I

chanre of the relief extieditlon for Ldeu- -

tenant Peary will issue an appeal to the
people or mis city lor siu.uuu to pay tne ex
pense or the expedition.

The Eloper. Walked 110 Miles,
HuirriNaDOir, Jan. SI, Levi Benson

and hla cousin. Emma Benson, elonod and I

waUxed to Middletown, a distance of 110
miles. They obtained funds by working is

hotel and went to H ew Jersey and wen I

married.
Mr. Monaghan Starts for llome. I

Wr.T nmaniL vh 1 Mr T jnnr,
Monaahan, the prominent lawyer and Demo- -

cratlo politician, who disappeared mysteri- -

onsly last September, and was afterward
located in Sydney, N. 8. W., sailed for
home on the S5th inst. Letters received
here show that Mr. Monaghan had been
trouhled with insomnia ror months before "si'- - "J,-v- ,

.nnf.w.v ir,4 itii h, t,u ximT.tatj.1,, out Mountain in the "Battle Above the
recovered his health. Just how long it will
tako him to reach West Chester is not

' ' '. , , , I

nTTVBUuu. xeu. i.-- flfl Kny uiuruiug I

nremme vumgo ox jeanneiMaostrojea a of
of business houses. Tho loss will be !T.IeJ "X, .Li

r. .. .. r .1- - al
nearly 100,000.

FennsylTanU'a Election Law.
Philadelphia. Feb. 2. The petition ot

the Prohibition party for permission to file
in the tnsreme court a bill In eqnlty attack- -

tng the constitutionality of the new election
law of June 19, 1691, of which bill the court
was asked to take original jurisdiction, was
refused by the court.

Quay's Llbelers Funlihed. I

niwD Mar(n PnriM. nnA MaI,

Ion. of the Daily Star, were sentenced to
pay the costo of prosecution, a flne of fCOO

and imprisonment in the county jail for six
months for UbeU nttered against Senator M.

' I

An Adventurous Girl's PalL
Eiadiko, Feb. a While climbing In a

furnace stack near Beading Miss Annie
Falk fell thirty feet and received Injuries
Which may cause her death.

Drug-re- and Auaulted.
Motrin Catuiel, Feb. 2. Mary Hoffey, a I

half demented young woman, was found
lying in an unconscious condition near a
rauroaa siauon m uun wwn. it is cuuiueu i

uat sne was given aroggea nquor sua as- -

united by Henry G. Shopp. I

Knock.d at the Wrong Door.
HoimDALX, Feb. S John Cox, a bos.

mine driver, was ordered from the house ol
Stephen Kordlak, a Hungarian. He then I

tattered at the door and was shot dead bv I

the IJnnirarlan.
Honewhlpped an Ag.d Man.

T7v 9 t- - . n.An I

..XT.i rX:.u iT.iTj
SrT.." ',t" r.G
thought Horn was too intimate with the
formers wire.

A Young Lawyer's Suicide.
Eastoh, Feb. 3. Preston M. Gernet, a

young member of the Northampton county
bar, fatally shot himself In the court house

i" " - - - -
against him for embezzling funds coming

.u.,-- , .j ...-.- .,.

rattlaon Call, for Aid.
liA&BrjKmo. t ea. a. uovemor raiiisou

has issued a proclamation calling attention
to the vast proportions of the famine in I

Bussla, recalling the bounty of the world
sent to the Johnstown flood sufferers, and I

advising the citizens ol me state to sesa i

contributions for tho relief of the itussi&n I

peasants to the Bussian famine relief com

rired at the Constable.
UmoMTOWK, Feb. Bigam

attempted to levy on the property oi
John O'Donnell at Mill Bun. He resisted
and when Bigam and a posse returned
O'Donnell fired at them. While lying hand
cuffed on the ground two of the men shot
hun in the leg and arm.

Two Men Killed by a Train.
Toward a, Feb, 3. Two men, said tc

be John McAllister and William Davenport,
of Rounserneld, Wyoming county, 1'a.
while walking on the Lehigh Valley rail
road were struck by a train and instantly I

Einea. i
Yard', ll.ll Increaied.

Philadelphia. Feb. 3. n. n. Yard, who
was arrested charged with aiding and abet- -

rce tamLppi

conclusion of whicn xara wasneia lor conn i
and his bail increased from 115,000 to 20,000.

t. .. V.I- - I

Hareisburo. Feb. 3. The chairmen and
secretaries of the various World's fair com- -

mittecsof thissUte are holding a mrdon
here to advance the interest of Ponnsyl- -

vaula'tdispUy at tte exhibition.
A lt.qnl.Hlon for Fltulmmou.

Hareissvbo, Feb. 3. --County Detective I

Beltahcover. of Allegheny county, has se- - i

cured a requisition from Governor Pattlson
on the goyernor of Louisiana for the deliv-
ery to Pennsylvania of Fred Fitxsimmons,
the murderer who escaped from the Alle-
gheny county jail and was recaptured in
Ntw Orleans

CHILI'S APOLOGY ACCEPTED.

AU Danfr of War with the nr South'
rn Kpnbllo AvHd,

WAiHiQTOir, Jan. 30. At the cabinet
meeting the Chilian matter was fully di

T" It was decided that Minister Egan
thontttbe i&etructed to say to Senor Pereira,
CtUXtaa minister of foreim affairs, that his I

rwjiy to the note of Secretary Blaine of the
21st Indicated a desire on the part of the
Chilian government to satisfy the United
States of its feeling of regret over the
assault upon the saaors ol the Uaiumore is I

Valparaiso, u na replies as to the Jlatta 1

note or iw, n ana tne request xor the re--
c&ll of Minuter Er&n. the lattar will rial
directed to say are .nttrely tatiifactory
Bnch being the case ths United States will
leajt the matter of reparation to the
sufferers by the assault to Chill to Initiate
accorttag to her tease of Justice and right.
And trlUia tslateof the Ualted BUt Oag

tht incident 111 be considered closed by
uap u.o
offtr of reparation of coarse taerewinbe
nothing to arbitrate, as no points of differ- -
eooe tiUt. The offer may b so satisfactory
uHHwuMwt lu. iwt. wm uu. uu I

nectassry,

Wert. Huccd. Eninn
Tmwwmw. Veh. t Wbriw.w.rt.

of Jioma county, was appointed a Justice
of the supreme oourt to tucceed Justice
Kntpp, who oiea on the Dench ln Jersey
City. Senator WerU resigned as senator,
lHs nomination was promptly confirmed by
the senaU. There will be a special Besdon
of tht supremo court today for the purpose
of maMnir the new iustlos a counselor at
law, at he has neTer passed an examination
as audi. Joetlca weru was an asmrant for
the Democratio gubernatorial nomination.
This appointment taxes mm out ot tht con
test.

tleckey Anderson Acquitted.
CAKDtn, K. J., Feb. 4. The jury in the
Ltw of "Spider" Anderson, the colored

hone owner and jockey, who has been on

Tottucs or &t guuty.

Wants the Fair Closed Sanders.
Columbus. O.. Jan. 8. The Ohio house

of representatiTes adopted a resolution re
questing the world s uu management to
close exhibition Sundays.

-

"Jack the SlMhar" Acquitted,
XiSW YOSJL 30. ZXenrr O. ZOWd.

better known m Jack th Blashsr," was
outvea va. wie. f7FVq 04

BOYD DECLARED GOVERNOR.

He Is Nebraska's lawful BiecutlTe and A

"" " '; "iliv ASriinBTOn, reo. lae eupremuuoun
has decided that Governor fiord, of Nt- -

brmka, is a citizen of the United States,
ana therefore the nghtmi occupant 01 me
pibernatorkl chair of that state. The couil

MtnnUulti0I1 na ahe
hold that the ennbllne act of Nebraska con-

ttltnted a naturalization of all inhab
itants 01 neDroaga at tne time i aa
mlnfttmi. in

Justice Field, in a dissenting opinion,
mougnt me supreme court naa no jutuhiiv... ..,,.,. .

. .v. ,,,,. ,,
rxw. b :

gorernorshlp ot a
Btate. Except as to
each powers its are
ceded to toe gen
eral government 01

projilb.ted to them
by the constitu-
tion, states are
Independent poll tl
cal communities,
by the express de-
claration of the
tenth amendment.

JOIW E. BOTD. Tho power of the
irenendeoYeriime.it to Interfere with the
administration of affairs of the state
and iUoffloera extends only so far as may be
necessary to secure to it a republican form
' government or to protect against invasion

uiu uomesuo violence.
. JusUconcId'. objection .to the decision,

A .nrt n viM rl iminiahod tw tnA rrwT. f hal
then) no r to eator lts docblon
nnoI1 y,. atIlt0 of NBbraBkl, now could
thla court in case of refusal of the incumbent
to vacate his office enforce itsordert An
attemnt to do so bv force, the instice said.
would not be sustained by the executive, or
by congress, or by the people,

Governor Boyd was once unseated by tht,
courts of Nebraska, and afterward seated.
For a time Thayer held over,
and several exciting scones in the legislature

GENERAL BARNUM DEAD.

lie llad a flallant Career and Carried an
Illatorlo Wound.

New YonK. Jan. 30. General Henry A,

Bamum died at his homo. 103 West Forty-
fourth street, in the arms of his brother,
Captain Willis S. Bamum, of Syracuse.
uenenu uamum caugnsucoiu at meuiq
Guard ball a week aco Thursday nieht, and
hla death, due to pneumonia, occurred wane
Drs. Bhrady, lioomis and Carlcton were
consulting at his bodslde.

At the battle of MoJvernuiu, July i.iboa,n...., uw
lef' 'r 4ead on the Held. He was

captured by rebels and Incarcerated in
Llbby prison, but was soon exchanged. He

Clouds," and was again wounded by tht
fragment of a shell at battle of Atlanta
He made the march with Sherman to tht.
sea. His brigade was the first entered
Savannah, and he was present at the stir

- tv wv..- - a. ,
IU D MU1J . I, UCU U T, 1

m, body wound received at Malvern nil)
never healed, and he wore a rubber
throuirh the track ot the He is the
only man known to have lived with such s
wound. General Garfield's sureeons exam
ined his open wound with reference to It
bearing upon that of the martyred presi-

dent. A plaster mould was made of it, and
is now among the surgical wonders of th
war In Washington,

THE LUTTtKY tHUBHfcU uui,,,.,,,... o.mig concern will Not
Tlka B New cllirUr

obleans. Feb. Wohn A. Morris,
h Tirinrlnal nwnnr anil rilrwtiir of th

LoulsUna State Lottery company, has glvei
notice that he Intends towithdraw his Droiv
osition for recharter of his company ana
will wind up its bnslness, retiring from the
field when iU charter expires in 18M. Tni.
action la tho result of the decision of th
United States suDreme court declarine U
favor of the constitutionality of
postal laws,which shuts the company out ol
the mall, proniDits it irom sending any ar--

cnlars or tickets mrongn tne mails, ana pro
hibits and punishes, under a heavy penalty.
the sending of any newspapers containing
notices or advertisements of lotteries.

It is not certain what effect of Mr
Morris' action will bo politically. The antl
lottery Democrats offeredo make no noml-

nation, to retire aitogeufr from me new
;, wviuwrj "

offloes If they would adopt resolutions de
daring acainst the lottery. Whether thej
will to so now is doubtful, but it is thought
on all sides that tlusunexpMted action will
cement the Democratio party again.

Yard Under Lock and Key,
Omf invrvn,. .To ,i "O TTanw fl Vn r.1

,nt ot Sea Land Negotiation com
ta tos Keystone bank compUcatlons,

ras arrested acme irrexeiDuuaing on a war
rant states Commiaslonei
jajg us wtts taxen Derore me commis- -

.doner and lilaced under 115.000 bail for s
heanns next Thursday.

Medical Men In Session.
Albaht, Feb. S. The eighty-sixt- h annual

meeting ot tho Medical Society of the State
of New York is In session here.

HAKKIS TO FACE DEATH.

FOUND GUILTY OF POISONING HIO

GIRL WIFE, HELEN POTTS.

A Dramatic cene Was Enacted In Court
When the Verdict Was Announced, tu
Frl.oner'. Mother Sereamlng Out, "It'l
a Lie! It's a Llel" Iterlew ol the Cut
New Yoke, Feb. 3. Carlyle W. Harris

the young student charged with having
poisoned his wife, Helen Potts, was found
guilty of murder in first degree by t

jurr of his Deers.
The verdict was very unexpected to tht
.mBi and ha broke down comnlotolv whet

(t was announced. Hla mother, who has
been constantly at hnde during the trial,

- ""in a ue- -a ue."
A nuinwi absuuu.

. "01! 7, uoo.1-- sue screamea, ana mi
ei mat scream seni a snnaaer inronBI,

"Tilu iTi 1 v,J' ?" w" tto ""lle la
stood there defiant, facing th.

tremor, with fact
nnblanched, whllt
one by one th.
members of th
jurj repeated thi
worm oz ma aoom
8 till mother!
tcreams rang out,
and as the juron
repeatea tnelr Ter
diet Bhe etrogglei
upward from hei
chair, and In de
pe ration sue anooi
her clenched fLsti
at the jury ant

cahltlx v. nAKRia. cried: "They know
its a lie) Thev know It's a lief I'n
mother's faith, that had blinded her to thi
appalling mass of evidence which ehowe.
her son's guilt, remained with her to tht
very end, and even after the end came that
faith set it&eu up in a enance or au omei
opinions, au otner conclusions.

Ulitory or the Cue.
m, MU ha a f ha cane a.

Uonal of lu ln recem years and ba
attractoa B widespread luterest On Feb.
!, 1891, Helen Potts, daughter of a wealthy

n .twii i .t P.rV h,
waa ta attendance at a fashionable boarding

tlllt citJi dled brle 11InM3.

aeath at flrt WM supposed to be du.
u mtuTBl causes, uo preparauons proceea-
ed for the funeral. Then lu tome manna,
.h. .m.nr rvrii n.rri. ! nf Aihn

I Parki who wtt8 studying medicine in thi.
Htv. became unlced Willi that of the ueao
girL

The whispers grew as time progressoa.
I until finally the authorities in this city tool
I "H""" "
I matter, andanau.
wv "u
the body of the
young lady, which
resulted In the db--

every that death
was due to mor- -

Phlne poisoning.
l umiw n

ed and indicted.
and then fact
leaked out that he
and Miss Potts had
been clandestinely
married. Facts MRS.were derekmed
which showed the Tonnir msn's character m

young woman.
llarrts Cool to tho End.

I He admitted bavin prescribed some mor
chine Dills for his wife fjr some affectiot

I which he claimed she was afflicted with,
I but stated that the doses were not sum
I de&Uy lance to do her harm.

lint the evidence submitted to the Junu to IIattW tmilt wm ma ravrlntlwm th&t. si
the tnAtm nmuW aft tA vMMk&J
been rendered, no other decision ootid bavi
vcmunj nesn reace,

trial bere for the murder of WUliam Bobln-- 1 in no favorable light, and the authorities bo-
son on Sept. 10 at Gloucester, rendered a I came convinced that he had murdered thi

the on
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KIDNAPED IN DAYLIGM

WEALTHY MAN'S SON STOLEN,
AND $6,000 RANSOM DEMANDED.

The Abdurlors llecome 1'rlshtened and

Return the Hoy They Are Afterward
Arrested nnd a Startling Itldnaplns
Scheme Is IlrougUt to Light.
PouitD Uidoe, N. Y,, Feb. 3.0ne of tht

boldest coses of kidnaping ever perpetrated
this state was committed late yesterday

afternoon, and as a result the residents in
this section nro In a state of the greatest ex-

citement. Charles Waterbury is one of the
wealthiest and most prominent men in this
section. lie resides in Pound Ridge, but
only half of hU farm lies in this township,
the other lying in Long Ridge, Conn.

As his son, Ward, was re-

turning from school with a companion
about his own age, he was stopped in the
road by thrvt men, who seized and carried
him to a carriage closo by. VThon evening
came and the boy did not return his parents
became alarmed, and Mr. Waterbury went
out to seek him, but to no purpose. When
he got home ho found his nephew. Charles
Waterbury, waiting for him with a letter,
which, tho nephew sold, had been given
him by a strange man, with instructions to
deliver it to Charles P. Waterbury. Mr.
Waterbury opened the letter, which read
as followsi

S0,000 Ramom Demanded.
To Mr. Charles P. Waterburr:

Bib Unless you are prepared to deliver the
sum of 1 0,000 la cash as a ransom to us you will
nerer boo tout son strain. The money to be at
Miller's brldfro. la front of Miller's mill, one
mile east ot Dcdford conrt house, at midnight
Tuesday.

There was no signature to the letter. Mr,
Waterbury closely questioned his nephew
Charles regarding the appearance of the man
who had given htm the letter. The nephew
then told this story to his uncle;

'I was fox hunting near Long Ridge and
was returning homo when I met a one horse
wacon coming slowly alone the road. It
was driven by a rough looking man, and two
more men of similar appearance were walk- -

incr a short distanco behind the wacon.
"As the wflcon passed I noticed on object

wrapped up in a blanket lying in the bot-
tom of the wagon. I paid little attention
to what I saw at the time, but I am now
convinced that the object I saw in the
wagon was little Ward. As the wagon
passed, one of the men who was walking
handed me the letter and reauested that 1
give it to Charles P. Waterbury. lie said
that it was 01 the utmost importance that
Mr. Waterbury should receive it that night

did not recognize either of men who were
going when I saw them in the direction of
Stamford, Uonn.

The Hoy Returned.
Long Ridqe. N. Y., Feb. 4. Retribution

came swift to the kidnapers of d

Ward Waterbury. Not only did the
boy's abductors, iiemmea in on au sides,
deliver up their hostage without the (6,000
ransom, but they were themselves captured
last night, and the details were unearthed
of a remarkable conspiracy of which the ab-
duction of Ward Watorbury was only the
bcclnnlntr. The leader or the conspiracy
sought refuge from arrest in the cave where
it was intended to hide the abducted boy,
and the actual abductors becoming alarmed
brought the kidnaped boy to the house of
Lewis Closo at Borneville, at midnight, told
him to rap and then ran away. The boy
Knocnea, uiose let nun in, neara his story
and took him home.

Big as was the ransom of 0,000 demanded
for the return of the captive, it was small
compared to the game which the kidnapers
were after. By the seizure and holding of
Word Waterbury until $0,000, or nearly that
amount of money, had been paid for his re-

turn, the conspirators simply desired to get
enough money to enable them to perform a
xar more uanng abunction, by which they
hoped and Intended to receive $50,000.

William II, l- LrocKwoou 13 a boy of eight-- !
een, who weighs hardly 100 pounds, and
who is the only child of Han-for- d

Lock wood, of the Loan, Trust and De-

posit bank of Greenwich, Conn. Greenwich
is a town within about eight miles of the
scene of the abduction of Ward Waterbury,
William Lock wood is now attending school
at Ilackettstown, N. J,

Overhot Their Mark.
The plan was to kidnap young Lockwood.

probably by getting him into a carriage on
the pretext that his lather was very ill and
had sent for him, Elaborate preparations
were to be made, with the aid of the ransom
money to be secured for young Waterbury,
to insure tne success or the plan and keep
young Lockwood in hiding until his father
should give up $50,000.

But the plotters overstepped the mark of
safety. They confided their plans to one
man, who refused to join them, and he told
tho whole story to Sheriff John Dayton, of
Greenwich. The man who gave the details
of the plot was William McCann, who lives
od the West road, near BarnsviUe. As soon
as Sheriff Dayton heard the story he, in
company with Prosecuting Attorney James
Walsh and Noonan, started out
to arreBt Charles Waterbury, Samuel Suther-
land and James McCann, who were stated
by William McCann to be the men con-
cerned in the plot. Charles E. Waterbury,
who lives in West Stanwich, Is a charcoal
burner, and a nephew of the Charles Water
bury who is the father or the abducted boy.
Samuel Sutherland, a farmhand, lives in
West Stanwich, and James McCann lives on
the West road, and is a relative of William
McCann.

The Abductors Jailed.
The officials did not wait to prepare war

rants, as the district attorney could order
an arrest on sight. In three hours from the
tune of starting James McCann and Samuel
Sutherland had been arrested and lodged in
Jail at Greenwich. James McCann imme-
diately confessed, and said that Charles E.
Waterbury intended to meet the father of
the boy at Miller's bridge Tuesday night,
and would have done so but for the fact
that he (McCann) backed out.

In the meantime. Charles E. Waterbury
heard the whispers against him and took
alarm, lie told McCann, before McCann
was arrested, that he would Bpend the night
In the Devil's Den. Waterbury beard of
McConn's arrest and Instantly tied, closely
pursued by Sheriff Dayton, Constable Fitz-ro- v

and a posse.
vvareruury succeeaea in reacning me

Devil's Don and at a late hour was still in
the cave. He is surrounded, cannot escape,
and will probably be captured tonight.

Thus has ended, in grief to its instigators,
one of the bnlrtt of AMnrtlftn xvhfiM th
.uuuapcu cuua j ogam restored w its par- -

The crreateat Dart of the ochame. tha ab.
dnctlon of the banker's son, failed through
the failure of the preliminary abduction, the
object of which was the raising of funds
wuu w men 10 carry out ine complete pian.

Actor Curtis ou Trial,
8an Fbancibco. Feb. 4. The trial of

Actor Curtis for the murder of Policeman
fatrant, last Beptember, began today.

SIR MOR ELL MACKENZIE DEAD.

lie It Wat Who Treated the Late Em
peror Frederick Throat.

London, Feb. 4. Sir Morell Mackenzie.
the eminent physician, Is dead.

Sir Morell Mackenzie was born July 7
1637, ln Erisex county, England. His fathei
was a well known surgeon, and the son wai
Drought up to the same profession, lit
was patronized by royalty and nobility and
acquired considerable wealth. Twenty-thr- e

years ago he founded the hospital for dis
eases of the throat, in Golden square. Lon
don, and was always devoted to its service.
His fame as a throat physician caused bin
to be called upon, by recommendation ol
Queen Victoria, to attend the late Empero
Frederick, then crown prince, when tht
affection of the throat, which ultimately
proved fatal, began to develop itself seri
ously.

Shall Only Vote for Protectants.
St. Louis, Feb. 4. The American Pro'

tective association held a meeting witl
800 delegates present from all over th
United States. The members are pledged
to support only rrotestant political candi
dates. The association claims to have vote
enough to control tho presidential election,
ana wiu nominate its own candidate.

lloey Wine Against Sherburne.
New York, Feb. 4. Henry a Sherburne'i

suit against John Uoey to recover $100,OOC

claimed to be due as Sherburne's share In s
scheme by which certain New England ex
press companies were to be bought in by
Adams Express company, was thrown out
01 court.

A Uruukard's Craiy Crime.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 4. Abraham Hil

ton, living at W Dergen street, made a mur-
derous attack upon his wife and afterward
cut us own throat and will dlo,

THE DEATH RECORD.

Douoal Cameron Htde, for forty 'years
a leading lawyer In western New York, at
uocnester.

Joaxpn Lib by, founder of a religious sect
Known aa tne ubbyites, at u ranger, n. y

Dxlos Biebe, the first white child born
ta uunftio, at rrodonia, n. y.

Dr. O. P. Bards, a leading physid&n of
northern rennsyivania, at Tioga.

Abua Gould, said to be the richest col
ored man is New Jersey, at Bridgeton.

Hon. Qsoaux W. Laod,
at jiangor,

John Baih, one of the beat known man
in Lancaster and York counties, at York

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS OF THE
WORLD FROM FAR AND NEAR.

The DeTetopmenti of Kath Day During
the Week Caught Trcth from the Duty

Wires and Carefully Kdlted and Con
denied for Oar Readers.

Friday, Jan. tt.
J. E. Money, a Boyertown (Vx) tailor,

was arrested in Philadelphia, charged with
defrauding his creditors of $3,000.

The first white enamel factory lu the
United States will be located at Dubuque,
la., and the plans for It have just been re-

ceived from Germany, The process of man-
ufacturing these goods Is a secret and that
It may not be discovered the building will
be constructed without doors or windows
except those opening in an Inner court.

The Helena (Mon.) city council have unani
mously passed a resolution calling upon con-
gress to pass a total Chinese exclusion bill.

The d son of Robert Miller,
foreman at Price's stove factory. Rockford,
Bis., chewed the cork of an empty strych-
nine bottle and died shortly afterward in
.Treat Rironv.

The committee of ways and means has de
cided that wines, spirituous and xnn!t liquors
may be sold with meals only in the main
restaurant at the world s lair. ,

Lee Gibson, a colored man seventy years
of age, was taken out or jail at uwenton.
Ey., by a mob and hanged for tho murder
of Frank Lieggerus last .Friday.

Saturday, Jan. 30.
Much excitement was caused at Creede,

Colo.( by the finding In the Jack Pot claim
ore Maring zaj ounces or Buver to tne ton.

Ixxllammation ot the brain, due to his
swallowing a nail a year ago, has resulted in
the death of Freddie, the son
of Michael waldecker. of lianasdale, 1'a.

Patrick McCarthy, of New Hamburg.
Ind., who it was supposed had filed of the
grip, regained consciousness in his coffin just
as the funeral services were to begin.

Fire destroyed the residence of George
Metz at Tylersport, Pa. Mrs. Metz was the
only person In the house at the time. Her
body was taken from the ruins burned to a
crisp.

Lawrence & Brown, operators of Law-
rence colliery at Mahanoy Plane, Pa., have
made an assignment ot their coalmining
plant, leases, eta. to Robert . i'otter, cash
ier of the First National bank of Miners- -

vuie,
Rain began falling throughout central and

northern Arizona on Tuesday. It Is the
first rain sinco Feb. 15, 1891.

Monday, Feb. 1.
The building 625-6- Fifty-fourt- h Btreet,

New York city, occupied by Jacob New,
book manuiacturer, and several other manu
facturing concerns, have been considerably
damaged by fire. J, B. Eeiser, fancy paper
stock, loses $8,UU0; the Atlas mix company.
(3,000, and A. See & Co., manufacturers of
spades, (3,000. News loss was small.

The Methodist church at Mlddlebury, V t,
was burned with most of its contents. It
caught from a defective furnace. Estimat
ed loss, $io,ouo; insured lor $5,uuu.

The Dartmouth seniors have voted to wear
the cap and gown at the principal exercises
of commencement week. About d

of the class was opposed to the Innovation.
At a meeting of the Vassar college alumnre

in New York city the following officers were
elected President, Miss Margaret uenley
vice president, Mrs. Harriet Aumbwine
secretary, Miss Ada Thurston; treasurer,
Mrs. Mary L. Bernard.

Tueidar Feb. 9.
The board of arbitration at Indianapolis

has decided in favor of the strikers in the
street car dispute, and the trouble is con
sidered at an end.

Frederick W. Martin, a Toronto electri
cian, received a shock while working at a
dynamo which destroyed his eyesight and
affected his brain.

Charles E. Benton has been appointed re
ceiver or the lielt Ldne l&iectric Street Kail-
road company of Utica. The company's
liabilities include (500,000 first mortgage
bonds. (130,500 second mortgage bonds and
$70,000 due to creditors. The actual vamo
of its assets la (155,400.

The new Presbyterian church at Beaver.
Pa., was dedicated Sunday. It cost $50,000,
of which Senator Quay contributed (2,500.

lie also paid a premium or titxi ror a pew.
The senator's father was for two years
pastor of the old Presbyterian church.

A belief is gaining ground among the
starving Russian peasants of Blazon that
Count Tolstoi is t, and that to ac
cept his bounty means the ices of their souls.

Another small dox case was reported ln
Newark, N. J. The sufferer is Edward
Maier, aged ten years, of VTA uergen street.

lYedneiday, Feb. 3.
A. Dupre. of Cote St. Louis, near Montre

al, and his three children were terribly
injured by the explosion oz a dynamite
cartridge he was thawing out.

The president and members of his cabinet
have consented to be present at Gettysburg
on June 2, when the High water Mark
monument will be dedicated.

Cleveland will address the
university of Ann Arbor on Feb. 2, and a
public reception will be tendered him in
jjetroit the same evening.

President Oilman, of the Johns Hopkins
university, will preside at an y

meeting in Baltimore next Sunday. Cardi
nal Gibbons is among the vlco presidents.

Three of the seven congressional district
Alliance organizations in Kansas hare
served notice that they will Bend contesting
delegations to ot. ixraia on t en, gj.

Twenty persons lost their lives as a result
oz the election nota in uuua i'est last ween.

Thunday, Feb, 4.
The local government board of London

has found chloride of tin in canned goods.
Winnipeg. Man., has an unknown imi

tator of "Jack the Slasher.
The vessel reported as a steamer sunk noar

Cape Henlopen was doubtless the coal barge
McClellan, formerly a steamer, whose loss is
reported.

Tho Ladies' Hermitage association of
Nashville, Tenn., will give a grand ball at
Ponce de Leon hotel tonight in aid of the
project to present the Hermitage and Jack
son relics to ibfi association.

lilt. Ill I UWIIUIlbtfi

A Digest of the Proceedings In the Senate
and Jlonee.

Washington. Jan. 29. The first indica
tion during tho present session of the senate
01 a possible political and partisan discussion
on tariff matters cropped out In tho senate
in Mr. Hales aggressivo speech on reciproci-
ty. Mr. nale's statement that his original
reciprocity resolution, out of which the
Aldrlch amendment to the SjrKinley bill
grew, was prepared in tbe state department.
and his known close relations with Secre-
tary Blaine caused his speech to bo regarded
by senators as in some degree a campaign
pronunciamento on the part of the friends
01 tne secretary oz state.

The house employed its time in the read
lug of the president's message and in a dis
cussion of the rules, the session being with
out special incident.

WAsniNOTON, Jan. SO, The house spent
all of the session discussing the report of the
committee on rules.

"Washington, Feb. 3. The senate dis-
posed of the long discussed La Abra and
Weil claims by referring the question of
their fraudulent character to the court of
claims, and reachfj. the Paddock pure food
bill on the calendar.

The house engaged in a discussion of the
rules which assumed a wider range and
allowed the members to make political
speeches and personal remarks not pertinent
to tne subject under discussion, it was
day for personalities. Mr. Hoar and Mr.
Morse engaging in a verbal encounter, while
the speaker was compelled to dispatch the
tergeant-at-arm- s to Mr. Pickler. of South
Dakota, to take his seat. Altogether, the
rules seem to provoke considerable feelin:

Washington, Feb. S. The temperature
of tbe senate chamber was perceptibly raised
several degrees during the morning hour by
a personal explanation which mr. voomees.
01 Indiana, made in reference to a Wash
ington dispatch in a Philadelphia paper
which accused him, as he contended, of vio-
lating senatorial courtesy and attempting to
make a dicker with the Pennsylvania sena-
tors, Quay and Cameron, and the Republic
an senator from Delaware, Mr. Higgtns, to
defeat tbe Democrauo selection for United
States circuit iudire from. their state. Mr.
Dallas, in return for their t&bistanoe in de
feating the nomination of Judge Woods, of
Indiana, to a circuit judgeship In that cir
cuit.

Mr. Voorhees characterized the statement
as untrue, and attached to it and to its
authors a number of exceedingly forcible
epithets. He was sustained in the main
features of his denial by senators Quay,
Cameron and Higgins and by Mr. Wilson
uowa). of the Judiciary committee.

WASnrxfiTOW. Feb. 4. Details of the Man.
derson printing bill occupied the attention
of the senate all the day after the morning
hour. The discussion took a wide range. In
cluding civil service reform, the eight hour
law and other topics in its scope, but pos-
sessed little general interest, and less than
twenty senators sat it out. When the sen
ate adjourned 78 of the 100 sections forming
the bin had been disposed or.

The discussion oi the rules occupied the
time of the houseyand nothing of note oo
cuxroa to mar the even tenor of the debate,
which was devoid of puboc interest.

Jajoson, fttraari a, well saewn
, at YCr r.

Hustling for Local lienors
Tho lower portion of Hanks town- -

flhlp presents an unusually large num-
ber of aspirants (or the offloe of
Supervisor at the coming election. In
view of this fact a lively time is looked
for at the caucus. Thoso who are
favorably mentioned for tho office ore
Peter McNamara. Connie McGarvey,
Joseph Kelly and Dennis North.
Beaver Meadow claims to be entitled
to a supervisor and a tax collector and
tho chances are she will be granted
her claims. Hugh Boyle, of Levlaton,
as yet has no opposition for tho olUce
of tax collector. Sentinel.

A Fleaiant SnrprUe.
On Saturday evening last Miss Lizzie

Schoch was pleasantly surprised by a
largo number of her friends calling on
nor at tue nomo oi ner parents on
Fourth street. During tho evening
there were games and the usual pleas-- .
ant recreation, xnoso present were:
Rosa Sondhelm, of Mauch Chunk:
Lizzie Lentz, Luella Ilehrfg, Annabel

ner, David McCormlck, Wilmer-Heldt- .

iiarry ueggus, tiarry iiarieman, mod.
Bitting. Daniel Schoch. Bert Gomery,
iranouistein, win hcuocu.

TUB WOULD rOlt 180.
'The molt enerratlc. reiolnte and rlent

less journal In America when It lets ont to
accuruplmliany great objectf 1 can teatlfy
to Its ready human It r comprehension and
peril stence." uatl uamlltoni

We can tell our Republican readers a sscret
and our Democratic friends a piece of good
newsi

The World Intends to and will elect another
Democratic freildent this jear, as it elected
Grover Cleveland ln wi.

Whether the Democratio candidate shall bt
Groer Cleveland, representing the cause of
Tariff Reform, or any one of a number ot other
Democratic leaders who can be elected,

all the elements of opposition to Repub
licanism, Tub Wobld will be foremost ln hit
support. Tho next President must be a Demo-
crat.

But while dolne this Tue Would will give to
Its Republican readers, as it did ln the recent
campaign, a fuller and better report of Itepub-
lican meetings and speeches In the Presidential
canvass than the organs of their own party print
Tub World never colors news: It photographs
events.

Tub Would is now printing an avertce ot
oter 330,000 copies a day. It has made a net
average gain of 31,000 a day during the past ysar,
it wilt circulate next year, on tho basis of this
Increase onlf, at least 120.ooo.lM copies of the
ablest, strongest and best Democratic news
paper ever printed.

The Would is recogulzed as distinctively the
Newspaper of the People, It believes that to
be the hUhest Journalism which Is dedicated to
the public service.

Tits Would puts heart and conscience into
Its work as well as brains. It Is the handmaid
of Justice, the unraveller of mysteries, and de--
tcctcr and the terror of Crime, the Irlend of tbe
friendless, the help of the poor, tht strength ot
the weak. Realizing that Its power comes from
the People, It gives back to them freely what
ever service. Us Influence and its resourcis en
able it to render.

With a perfect equipment, a thorough organ
ization, capable direction and a deep determi
nation to move on and up to higher ideals and
greater achievements, Tua. Wobld wishes lti
multitude of reader a Uappy New Tsar, and
confidently bids them to expect from It durirg
1692 even more woaderful things than It has al
ready accomplished.

Annual Statement
OF TUB

RECEIPTS anft EXPENDITURES
OF

Carbon County,
For tho Year Ending December

31st, 1891.

JAMES T. MULHEARN, Treasurer,
in account with the County of Carbon

Jan. 5, 1891. To balance received Irom
ueorge uoion, late .treasurer 1 13,573 to

Receipt, for Tax...
H. V. Pealer, Lansford Borough, 1884. ., 29 CO

r, r . itujcr, rarryviiio uuruuxu, 1003.. 4. ou
U. J. Evans. Banks townshln. 1686 390 00
Sam'l Derby, Summit Hill, lloro., 1889.. 203 31
II. L.Kelhman,EastMaucliCbunk,1883 1 37 76
J. II. Humbert, Mahoning Twp.. tsw). . . 187 07
o. II. Ureeu Townienslng Twp., 1890... 233 97

allium neizer, rranaiio, ieau iu u
Ham'l Welch, Welssport lloro., 1890 284 41
W. V. Buck, Weatherly, isoo 823 72
Nathaniel Green, Parryvllle, 1890 125 53
Jacob Htelgerwalt, East Penn Twp.. 1890 249 00
Thos. Dutot, Mauch Chunk Bora., 1890 1,091 65
Wm. Iletster, Lanslord, 1890 27 70
II. L.ltelhman,UastMaucnchunk,1890 655 00
Jos. Noiwood,MauchChunk,Twp.,1890 582 57
S.S. Flndley, Summit Hill, 1890......... Ill 09
John J. Sweeney, Banks Twp., 1891.... 1,652 87
uocuu oiciiieiwaii, u.i ccnu 1 wJ., 1WI u w
Martin Chrlstman, E Mauch Chunk, 44 1,762 02
Milton Setzer. Franklin Twp., 1891 780 00
F.mory Uetz, Kidder Twp., 1891 632 23
Wm. IlelHter. Lanslord, lsl 2,699 22
Win. B. ltehrlir. Lehnrhton. 1891 2.440 25
John strohl, Lower Towamenslng, 1891 1,118 68
John Potter, lAusane, 1891 83 85
John Shafer. Lehleh. 1891 310 01
jacoo oanuei. uaucn ununK, iwi d,xj i
Win. Lew is. Mauch Chunk Twp., 1891 . . 2,623 18
Henrv Guinbert. Mahontnz Twd.. 1B91.. 2.282 75

j. o. uearuari, racaer xwp., 1S91 on itJ. T. Chrlstman. Penn Forest Twd.. 1881 175
Natnanlel ureen, parryvllle, 1891 622 60
Wm. Miller. Summit UltL 1891 2JOfl 3T
O. II. Ureen, TowamensIngTwp.,1891.. 628 t.0
W. W. Buck, Weatherly Boro., 1891.... sot 00
Sam'l Welch, Welssport, 1891 606 08

35,101.41

Receipts of Unseated Land Taxes
Banks Township, taxes 1690...., 207 36

44 44 Interest .... 5 82
Franklin Townshlp.taxes 1890.. 9 50

44 44 Interest 44 .... 33
E Mauch Chunk Born, 1890 .... 1 24

44 Interest 44 .... M
Lehigh Township, taxes 1890... 135 96

interest " .... 1.
Lower Towamenslng.taxes 1690. 10 14
Lausanne Twp-- . taxes 1890... 47 27

44 44 interest .... 60
Packer Twp., taxes 1890.... 52 31

Interest 44 .... 81
44 taxes 1831.... 10 62

PennForestTwp.,taieslS90.... 126 08
44 Interest 44 .... 10

Towamenslng Twp., taxes 1890. 34 50

lu'eres. . .
Weatherly Boro.. taxes 1890.... 320

44 44 Interest'44 .... 03
MauchChunkTwp..taxes 44 .... 46 54

711 2
For Kent. Paid.

Ke stone Club 10 00
Court House, A. O. II., t 00

44 Prof. Bliss 0 ou
Robert Klotl I 00
E. M. Mulhearn 90 00
1st National Bank, Mauch Chunk 12 00

300 00

TorTax Receipt Hooks.
PatUunlatey 60
J. J. Oerliart 1 20

Old nateral Sotd.
Keck I CO

A. Itader I 00
II. Smith 1 00
J.Horn 1 00
L, Yaeger 1 00
C. bciiweltzer, old bridge Maria

Furnace 31 to

County Shar.of IC0tatl Llpoor.
67 licenses, at .150.... 110.050 00

due county 11.010 00
40 licenses, at 175 ,t,ooo 00

due county.... 750 00

$ 1,760 00
Less Treasurer's Commission

I l,oooatnve per cent , 50 00
1,1100 at one per cent 10 00
7U) at ll per cent 3 to

, 2.C9I 20

redemption of Unseated Lands
J.Clay, pole tract Penn Forest

Township 21 61
Peter Leonard, 44 Mauch Chunk

Township 50 33

Commonwealth Costs.
J. Hawks, Ko. 7 19 38
J. Gallagher, No. 7 andt CO 00

DanvlU. Asylum.
Kidder Town.hln 232 87
Penn ForestTownsnlp 145 00

1 36! (t
Taxes lt.fund.d.

Lehigh Township II 09

lutna. junusnii 29 31
Kidder Township 1 12

Temporary Loans.
Llnderman National Bank,

order 1013 2,000 00
Llnderman National Bank,

order 1031 2,tuoo
-- I 4,000 M

J. J, Boyle, (or coal used ln
oolce

By vouchers examined and ap.
proved.... ,, 48,188 17

By balance, Jan. 1. 1892 13,111 (8

(8,999 W

OKDERS PAID, AS FEB VOUCnERS EXAM
INED BY THE AUDITOBS.

Court Expenses
Oraud Jurors , 746 71
Traverse Jurors. ..,.... 7 80

relit jurors 1.106 01
GonsUlleV quarterlr returns and tip

staves. :. 367 76
OourtJKanograpoer 54 SO

Oourt Crier tt OO

Dirtrlct Attorney 458 00
Olerk ol Court, and Protbonocary. 630 41
Sberlrr. foe. 146 73
Justteas' leer. 1(1 11
OossuUes4 f m. ttMlO
witSMt lees. to a

Assessments and Registration.
bakes towns 111 r.

Audenrled District:
Bernard Ferry, assessment... MOO

rpsmrjttttt.ft ao wj
' " It 18

" S3 65

Beaver Meadow District!
8tcplien Farrow, assessment... ftO 00

87 70
8 18

90 G8

Jesnesrille District)
It. J. Coyle, registry 8 To

1ST MA CO II CHUNK,

111 ram Houtz, assessment... 43 00

registry.. .t.( 37 90

last raxM Tow.snii.
Charles Rehrlg, assessment. 41 oo

registry.. :t oo
I. 19 29

rUAKKMN TOWHSIltr.

W. U. Reber, assessment., U 00

registry... . S3 60
T 00

KIDDKn NORTH.

D. Q. McLaud, assessment.. MOO
registry. .! 13 Sft

II t

KlDDBIt SOUTH.

Emory Oetx, assessment.. 20 00

rrgiaiij 20 CO

11 50

uiiisHS TOirxsuir.
Heal Breslln, assessment... It 00

registry 12 00

LimcraTOX uonooon.
Qeorga W. Dlehl, assessment... CO 00

registry.. 43 20

luiiiou TOtrxsnir.
Adolph Luhman, assessment... 22 M

iraisuy i w
" ' " 10 S5

LOWKR TOWAHRKSIHO TOWKSUir.

Millport District i

Washington Snyder, assesment 42 00
extra.. 2 00
registry. 17 75

17 55
Unseated

t 00

Little Gap District!
Geo. M. Xlenry, assessment.. 20 00

10 00
10 00

II ., .,
13 15

u Unsealedland
returns t oo

Bowmahstown District!
II. E. Belts, assessment oo

44 44 registry.. 16 00
44 44 Unseated land re-
turns, 2nd registry

UHaroBS BOROtan.
Eastward!

E. K. Shoemaker, assessment 28 04
44 44 registry 17 80

17 85

Westward!
John B. Breslln, assessment.. 50 00

1! n&y7 20
20 55

15

Middle Ward!
J. L. Lewis, assessment 50 00

44 registry 20 S3
44 44 2nd registry 21 IS

MAVCH C1IVKK Towxsmr.
Nesouehonlng District!

W. A. Watklns, assessment. 48 00
44 comp. book. 4 00

44 44 registry 27 00
2nd registry. 27 13

Bloomlngdalo District
Cbas. Ittmaley, assessment.... 14 to

44 44 registry. 14 00
Unseated land

returns 8 09

Uteklebcrulo District
Henry Bartels, assessment 20 00

Lewis Miller, registry 10 80
44 ' 1070

Henry Bartels, unseated land
returns i 00

MAVCB CIUNK nOROUdB.

First Ward:
A. O. Peters, assessment 20 00

44 " 13 00
44 44 47 00

' registry 33 90
asiessm't and reg 12 00

44 44 44 22 73

Second Ward:
Fred Miller, assessment 38 00

. reamr. "u

MinoHina Towxanip.
Mahoning District:

A. D. Miller, assessment 44 00

registry xo w

Packerton District!
Leopold Meyers, assessment. . . 28 00

mcrl.trv 17 BO

racESR TOWHSRir.

3. 0. Blttner. assessment 00

registry 15 05
13 CO

3O50

ranRTViiXR borough.
Tlarrison Henritzyjissessraeut. 16 ct

registry "
FXNa yoREST TOWNSU11.

Levi Kuehner assessment.. 14 00
registry 16 00

14 00

SUMMIT U1U. ROKOUQU.
11. J. Stout, assessment 60 00

registry si iw
44 38 40

TovraMizKaixa township.
Nathan Stemler, assessment... 40 00

44 44 Unseated land
returns 8 00

Nathan Stemler, registry 19 15
44 registry and

uuseated land returns 23 50

WRAinEBLT BOR0UQB.

J. R. Dodson, assessment 73 00
44 registry 43 63

46 M

WRISSrORT ROROC.H.
Austin Boyer, assessment 18 00

" rt?lKpv 15 OR

3 DC

2,338 05

raid to School Directors, Orersceri ot h Poor
ana supemsora weir portion;

William O'Donnell and Dennis CotI-s- .

Bams twp., in lull tor 1888 and lw?.. M 71
JamaADrrDzeiier.Ka3tMauca Chunk.

school Ux, less and 1889 14 I
iii ueinm-tman- tan rena wwaanip,

school tax, 1889 and 1889 4
Bolomon Freebr. East Penn towsiblD.

road tax. i8s and 1889 IS 96
Gabriel Miller, Lausanne township,

road tax, isss and 1889 is 90
William Kenned r. Lausanne township,

school tax, 1888 and 1809 27 04
Fred Hmitticors. Lehigh two., school

Ux, 1888 and 1889. 310 TO

jonn scnaner, inign wwntnip, roaa
tax, 1S88 and 1889. 231 tl

vm.mroni. lytwerTowamensinc two..
road tax, 1888 and 1889 7 06

Jonas (learnart. racker two., school
tax, 1888 and 1889. 304 03

D. L. Stewart. Packer township, road
tax, 1888 and 1889 M2 28

u. &. VMtmer. racaer lownsnip. doot
tax, 188A and 1889. 118 33

j. j. Bnmu. renn rortsi iwD..scnooi
tax, 1888 and 1889 30

Franklin umttn. renn Forest twD..roaa
tax, im and 1889 123 80

Henry Hemming, Penn Forest twp.,
road tax, 1888 and 1889.. 86 To

raui liresue, Towamcnsing uwnsnip,
school tax, 1888 and 1889 II 64

Nathan Hteraler, Towamenslnc town-
ship, road tax. lsss and 1889.... II 83

xoraiD ureen.TowaraensinEtownaniD.
poor Ux, 1888 and 1889 M 4S

Hatauel Harleman, Weatherly, school
tax, 1888 and 1889 2 4T

tiarouel Harleman. Weatherly, tas and
road tax, 1889 1 09

j. w. bioc ura. luaaer towns did. scnoot
tax, 1889 128 to

William Flower. K.iaaertwnsniD.roaa
tax, 1189 T4 53

9 3.171 42

John O, Pol on, order Cbas Long
karomerer, road damages, awarded
In Uahonlnz Township. Packerton
District S Its oo

II. ridler, roaa damages awaraea
In MahonloiT TownshlD. Packerton
District 00 CO

fenn uowman, ror .uiaia ox joan
lk)wman,road damages awarded .East
Penn Township 85 00

9 15000
County Bridges

aat Mauch Chunk Bridge,
Kelson & Buchanan, sidewalk.

(contract) .... t,TU 00
F. Mackl, county surveyor, lay

inj( une ana curio tor
tldewalk 4 fl

Katbau Btermer, labor and
matArtal on i ler-- i ...... 54 es

It. E, Belneraan, labor and
material. Dalntlnff bridge 111 62

P. J, A. Binder, repair to
piers 4M 00

Parryvllle Brtdce.
O. W.DIeb., tabor fit material 22 73
Adam Kaches, Isbor & material its t&
A W. Adams, lumber 04 40
Sam'l Welsh, labor and material 1 U

Bowman's Bridge,
Henry Bowman lions, labor

and materia) .
Mojer's Brldgs East Penn Township,

H. KuDkle. repair on bridge.. in8. Smith, repair on bridge.., 7 72

Uarter ' Bridge.
Wm. H. Moyer, painting and re- -

pairing ,

East Haren Bridge.
Wm Kloaer, repairing floor. .f .

Lehigh Osp Bridge,
John Craig, labor and material 70 II
Adam Eaches, 44 174 It
Jacob Hawk, lumber 23 01

Lehighton and Welssport BrlJm,
Levi Horn, sealing culvert. .. . tt 83

Al Whlttlnghain, watching Or.
days T CO

N.laon C Boebauan rtpalrlag n M
Samusl Walsh, rtnaiini . 1 tt
Oor. Iwlalag, lupMtiag

tutstoJ4! !.v.. mm

Little Osp Drldge.
Qto. M. Henry, repttrs

Weathctlr Drldre.
J. O. Remit, materltl and

liMr lM 90 53
J. O. Henilel. for Wlllieliii

Aimer, lADor.. ..... is w

Ottfllth's Ilrldice.
M. Smith, labor & material

Btrohl's Brldst.
Nathan Smith, labor & material

Pouo Foco Drtdgs.
Nelson b Buchanan, building

vriugo as percomraci. ..... w
Edw. lleber, labor, material

and hauling tor mAsonry.... 102 w
Idw. Heber, lor A. F. Bnyder,

Zelzenfu.. lahnrnii ma.nnrv art 03
II. Miller, frelirht on material s ia
Cbai. Schweitzer labor 88 00

2.450 18

t S.8OOJ0
Printing, Advertising and Stationery,

Carbon Advocate advertising. . US 60
Carbou Advocate printing 216 83

cm jo
K. II. Kaucli Ji Hon, advertising 144 15

u. iutucn 0. bob. iiriaiiuE... ift. ov
289 23

'erey Faust, advertising 135 00
wrey rausi, piimiOK .sou

IK! M

. W.Maloy, advertising 85 80
rr. aiaioy. priming.... Bf ov

173 311

0. 11. Slgley, advertising 13(1 2.1

O. II. Sigley, printing 4 CO

. W. Wrlnlit U Co.. stationery 44 SO

Wm. Murphy & Son. stationery 117 75
H. Fl l.nrkenbnch. stationery 35 0J
II. Van Zulln. stationery 3 50

UlobePub.,Oo.,... 29 70
Ot u. i.esner. priming 3 iu
Samuel Carpenter, stationery , ... 3 55
Wm. Mann St Co.. stationery 18 05
John Clarke & Son, stationery 6 00

I 1,438 47

Llonds Itedeemed.
Andrew Hart. Nov 212.231. 252 t 750 00
Mary A. Berlin, Nos. 213, 244, 245, 246,

Stii, lets, w, uVi a.w wu

Samuel Levan, Nos. 214, 215 600 w
Mrs. John Evans. Nos. 212. 213 509 00
Charles Meeudwn, Nos. 210, 217 two oo

frauds iieer, nos. zk i,uw w
William II. Beer, No, 281 25000
Jacob Wagner, No. 220 250 00

Interest paid on County Bonds..

Burial of Deceased Soldiers.
Thos. Dennis, Quakake, Weath

eny 1 osi .a ou
K. T. McDonoueh. Lansford Post. 35 00
Thos. Christian, Mauch Chunk

Post 35 00
James Ilagerty, Lansrord Post. . . 35 oil
lteuben Mcngle, Kidder twp 35 00

Jesse Beahm, Beaver Meadow... 35 00

unas. urogKammer, 1 ucaenon.. . w
John Breslln, headstones (or Jas.

Moranand K, T.Mcuonougn... 30 00

Salaries
County Treasurer:

Jas. T. Mulhearn, salary, '81 . . . 750 00

Commission ou btate tax 44 65

Commissioners4 Clerk t

Thomas F. Arner, salary 73 00

1 Ulrica utmur, suiar) .......... o.u w
inaaiiizoui uuu.

llcates 21 CO

County Auditors!
A. (I. Peters, salary. 73 00
J. S. sillier, salary and nnleaite 77 40
(leo. W.Morthlnier, salary and

mileage 77 40

F. V. Seinmel, clerk 78 93
300 72

Frank P. Sharkey, salary ns solicitor
ana extra legal senices lu w
Jury Commissioners

Nathan Stemler and Joslah Williams,
Jury uomnis9ioners, ana cierit a w
County Commissioners:

I). O'Donnel, senlces, 1800 7 00

J.S. Hank, 44 ... 8 10

J. c. tk'iidel, Commlssloner,i881 cm 13

Dan'l Cannon, 44 44 ta 00
Henry Miller, 783 SO

SherllTi
II. P. Levan, conveylne; pris

oners to l'enitcntury ana
nthpr lnstltllllons 119 81

Drawing and notlfylnir Jurors. . 120 20
Hoarding prisoners and turnkey 1,707 23

1,077 24

Court House Expenditures.
Coal and fuel ltT 21

flas .9 j
Water rent and renalrs 48 48

lelenhone 37 80

Kxpressajie ana postage a oj
Haulinir, repairs, supplies, etc.. 93 79
Janitor's salary 300 00

Jail Expenditures.
Goal and fuel 282 S3

Water rent and repairs 81 94

Clothing, bedding, etc CO 75

meoicaiaueuuuiivu ot .upi)iie. d t.(lenernl renairi and baullnfir. . . 73 70
Cost ot prisoners lurenltenliary 329 49

Election Expenses.
Spring election 1.017 07

Ueneral election 883 70

Miscellaneous.
T. F. Arner.extra Commissioners Olerk

ana expenses lu aucuiaiv, u, wniiiii..inner.' convention... 40 00

J. W. Malloy, subscription to Lansford
itecoru 1 CO

E. D. Bartholomew, supplies for Re
cnnler'.otUce 1

J. A. Uutman, blacksmith repairs 1 33

Charles Schweitzer, making keys and
nxing iock 00

George stem, eight ballot boxes 13 80

Frank Schwam, comn for Htannley. ... 13 00

Joseph Urausse, repairing clocks .... 5 00
4 30,.111. OVIUM.IC, U.IU ,BA, lvYaeger Brothers, repairing chairs. 83

ipnaei iusiuv. auuiimu occuuu.
Recorder and l'rothonotary. CO 00

J. J. Hoj le,employlng men to dig crave 4 00

Frank Schwartz, liinTal of I4. McNulty 11 CO

Yaeger Bros., burial of unknown man. 21 00
FraukWhtte.clock for Recorders ntfico 13 00

Albert Brelthaupt, taxes orerpald 30 89

Prof. Blitz, rebate on rent 2 00

S. W Shaw. County's share Commls.
sloners4 Conventtos 0 00

W. J. Heller & Co., decorations. Court
House ana Jan., 23 00

Henry Miller, for D. Oscar Chrlstman,
tisnllniF - .... ......... 1 CO

Franz Mackl, surveying for Uist. Att'y. 00

Carbon Advocate, subscription.. t 00

u. Isaacs, iiks 1 00

James McUluley, sprinkling.. 13 00

, 278 29

County institute.
T. A. Snyder, County Institute. MO 00

Temporary Loans and Inter..!
Llnderman Nat. Bank, note .. 2,000 oo

Llnderman Nat. Bank, note. ...2.000 00

unaerman nai. nana,macuim. ov w
4,030 00

Inqneltlon...
T. R. Williams. lnqulsltlon,Jno.

Brown's body 12 44

J. J. J. P., Inquisition,
Manna Welch........ 19 78

F. Breslln, inquisition, Hugh
Ilarklns 39 43

11.(1. Haas.bodlesatJeansvllle 20 23
W. W. Buck. 4 110 09
J.J.Boyle, boiler cxploslon.tour

bodies 04 00

J. S. Fisher, senlces In Ulose
case -.- - 30 37

W. H. Uruber.IIloselnqulsltlon I

J. S. FUher, Patrick Bnsllu.. . . 22 ot
3C1G8

tjtate Hospital, Danville, board and
med. attendance for Insane 086 00

Thos. McUamant,Treas.,StateTax 1890. 4,420 67
Scalp bounty 97 20
Recorder's fees 27 33

lteeapltulation of Expenditures
Court Expenses 4.979 83

Assessment and Registration 2,398 03

Unseated Land Taxes 3,173 42

Road Damages 230 00
County Bridge 6,808 39
Printing, stationery and advertising 1,438 47
Bonds redeemed C,7C0 00

Interest paid on bonds 874 18

Burial of Deceased Soldiers MM
County Treasurer's Salary 794 63

Commissioners Clerk's Salary 92300
County Auditors' Salary coo 73
County Solicitors' Salary 210 00
Jury Commissioners' Salary 129 60
Countv Uommlssioners4 Salary 2,370 73
Blierllt'i Fees s 1 ,977 21

Court House Expenses 701 01

Jail expenses I2 4

Election Expenses 1.900 77

Miscellaneous '. 278 29
County Institute 200 00
Notes and discount 4,030 00

Inqueslttons 362 (6
State Tax 4,4 JO 67

Care of Insane 686 00
Scalp Bounty 97 20

Recorders Fees 27 38
Total Expenditures , 43,188 17

Individual Accounts of County Commis-
sioners Sworn Statements Filed.

iikxiit MiLi.mi.
197 days at ti so per day c9 M
172 lrlastouft.ee at IV. rtrlp 23 ti
Teainnlreaudtiavet'getpens. 27 70
Expenses to Harrlsburg and

Commissioners' Uonxentlon.. 43 CO

t 781 Ct
DAMKI CANNON.

196 days at w per day esnco
174dajsexpeusesntCo,BeAt... 174 00
Traveling expense. 13 60
Expenses to Harrlsburg and

Commissloners'Oouventlon.. 40 40
ftt 00

J. f. 0KMIKL.
151 da) s, at day 328 CO

181 trips, railroad fare 103 70
Expenses to Harrlsburg il 69
Expenses 4 24

640 13

Statement of ltesources of Carbon County,
January 1st, 1892,

Due from Tax Collectors.
II. l. Itelhman, East Mauch Chunk

issotaxes
II. L. Relbiuan, East Mauch Chunk,

lauo taie.
1S00

273 97
Wm. Hester, Lansford, 1S90 taxes 13 W

J. J.'sweener. Banks 1'wn.. 1801 taxes 2.037 19

J. sielcerwah, East I'tunTwp, tool
taxes 09 21

Martin Chrlstman, East Mauch Cbuuk,
1391 taxes aco w

M. Betier, Franklin Twp., UOI taxes... 081 07
Wm. Ilelslrr, Lansford, 1831 taxe. 177 64

Win. B. Rehrlg, Leblabion. 18SI Uses. 243 46

J. Potter. Laumnne Tap-- . 1891 taxe... 21 21
JacobSandel,MauehChunk,189ltaxea 3.C9J 99

Wnu Lewis, Mauch Chunk Twp., 1891

taxes 712 63

J. J. (learnart. Packer Twp.. 91 taxes 41 01

J. F. Chrlstman, Penn Forest Twp.,
1891 taxes 109 11

N. tlreeo. larryvllle, isal taxes. 113 86
Wm. MiUer, Summit Hill, l9l Uses.. , 78 2t
U.1L Green, lowameoslog Twp., 181

taxes 120 60
W. W- Buck, Weatherly IMI taxes... xa &

8 9,843 47

Boroughs and Towu.hlp. ttwlns; th.
County for Maintaining Insane at Asylum.
Franklin Twp.. Janvea Spoon ITS 30paan Foru Twp., Mary Eaitner and

Tjaumtby u........ 34,66
u rwr inum, Htaiuain-

ant at otnu. snuita, Zeh. llut- -

nH,.IKH OOXHI. JOOU 3r 07

bs.tr XQwaweBMDg twp, llsrifn
Tt ', Ulit.a ii.ir.tii'

466
wtoa

M

IMI 0J

Ttrlttge Account.
Monroe Connty bat due on Tohyhanna

Bridge ,
Luzerne County bat duo on IXUthTannery Bridge

Due from Tax Collectors
Due Irorn Boroughs and Ton nshlps. . J'Si tiDue fiom Monroe and Ltuenm

lAmmics , ( tt ,f

f) 11,543 79
Indebtedness of Carbon County. Jannarr1st, 1893.
County llonds , iTM M
For School, r.o.,1 and Poor Tai.s on U.seated Laird, .

Cants Townshln.
Sehool tai, I8S8 and 1889 63Hchool tax 1800 is! so
I'oor tax, 18110 ia
Hpad lax Itn ..

404 01
franklin Township.

BellOOl tax, 1888 and 1889
Itoad tax, 1888 and If 89 J! t.
School tax, isoo. ""' I mltoadtax, isuo 5

1'oortax, isoo , f... . 3 r
hm oiaucn (.Hunk Uorougli.

Reboot tax, for tsso
Itoad tax, tor 18o i!
1'oortax, for isoo . , To
nulldlnj tax. lor 18M 5?
Special uulldlnif tax, 1390....;.,, $

Ililth Township.
School tax, for lsao , MMKoad tax, for isoo ," tiroor tax, for 18to U "

lower TowamenslnzTwp.,
uv..w. m, ,.a. ana 1889Road tax, 1888 and 1880
School tax, ioo........Itoad tax, lgso
1'oortax, 1590 ,
Building tax, isso

IjlUSAtltlA Tnrrn.1,t.r"

S"l4f.le8and lstttax isoo SRoad tar, Moo.....,""."' fj SJ
I'oor tax, U90 ! S!
BuiidiLu'tax, iiio:..".:".'.::".:

racier Township.
S?!'!;! V. isas and lsso

tax. 1S91 ji!Road tax W.... . . . iroor tax, ii.... ?

Penn Kortost Township.
5?iaU !a.i4 188

loon
nd I8T ..... 1 (9

Itoad Ux, ISO,....""""""" 5J 5?
.a 21

ioi ci
Towamenslng Township.

School tax, 1890 n 4iItoad tax 1890 , go
Poor tax 1890 e 23

Weatherly Borouirli.
ncuooi tax. law., 61
Road tax. 1890 2!t
Poor tax, 1890 CO

Light tax, ltw
Mauch Chunk Townshln.

School tax, Isaa and 1889 70 vt
School tax, 1890... , 13 Vs
Road tax, 1B90 io 73
1 vur Lax, iswj 13 93

101 03

East Penn Townshln.
Road tax, lR8Sand 1889...., 190
Poor tax, 1888 and 18&9 e 49

Parnrllle noiouih.
School tax, 1888 and 1889 I 38
Road tax, 488 and '89 41
Poor tax, '88 and 489 74

Kidder Townshln.
Road tax, 4S3 and '89

t Tt 33
Wo. the linder.lffn,!. Atnrttnra nf.lhn Cmtnl.

ot Carbon, state ot Pennsylvania, elected and
ni.ti.u hi. uui. .worn arcorumg- lu law, uereport that we met In the omco of th. County
Commlsslsloners, audited, adjusted and settledaccording to law the accounts of James T. Mul
hearn. Treasurer, Henry Miller, Daniel Cannon
and J.O. Sendel, County Commissioner, and
Hiram P. Levan, sheriff of said county, for theyear ending Dec. 3 1st, 1891, commencing our
and completing it on the 23rd day of January,
A. I)., 1893, and that the accounts settled aa
above and filed ln the omco of the Prothonotary
are correct.

We again recommend that some method
should be decided upon between the U'linty
Commissioners and County Treasurer 11 that
when monies due the county are paid Into in.treasury proper credit can at once bo given on
the books In the Commissioners4 OU1M. W al-
so recommend the purchase ot a complete set
of books for the use of the County.

We commend Commissioners' Olerk Lawlor
for his efficiency ln the discharge ot his duties,
and extend thanks for courtesies shown and atslstance glTen during our deliberations.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands and seals this twenty-thir- day ot Jan.

A. (1. PttTKRS,
(1. W.MORTIIIMEB,
JOHM . MILLKU.

Attest John J. O'Bbikit, Clerk.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an application will
be made to the Governor of Pennsylvania on
Momday February 29th, A. D. lit br Ambrose
B. Clemmer, ltlchard Ureenwood. Mahlon K.
Hwartley, Henry W. Moyer, Harvey Barton, and
Barnabas Devltt, under the Act ot Assembly
entitled 44An Act to provide for the Ineorpora.
tlon and goverraenl ot Street Railway Companies
In Cities ot Third, Fourth and Fifth classes and
ln Boroughs and Township, ln this Common
wealth.44 approved May 23, 1878 and Its supple-
ments tor the Charter of an Intended Corpora,
tlon to be called 44lhe Carbon County Elrctrlo
Railway Company" the charter and object ot
which Is the construction and maintenance ot
an Electric Railway for the conveyance ot
passengers ln said County from Welssport
therein to Lehighton therein, thence to facser-to- n

therein and thence to Mauch Chunk therein
and aloug the btreets ot the said places, and for
theae purposes to hai ejpossess and enjoy all th.rights, benefits and privileges ot tho said Act ot
Assembly and Its supplements.
., P. fl. OHKYNEY, Solicitor.

Executor's ISale.
OF VERY VALUABLE

Real Estate.
The undersigned. Executor of th. Kstats tt

ABRAHAM PUumiAN, deceased, will s. 11 at
Public Sale on (the premises containing th.buildings) at Lehigh Gap, Carbon connty, Pa.,oa

Saturday, February 13th, 1892,
at TWO O'CLOCK, P. M., the following THREE
TRACTS OF LAND, to wit.
, No. One (1) Containing 38 Acres 13 rerthst,
the Improvements thereon are a

Two-Stor- y frame Dwelling
24x26 feet, with Kitchen attached Mito feet, alt.
a separate Stone Kitchen 10x16 feel wiu cllar

Swiss Barn,
30x30 feet with Wagon Shed attached, also a
Carpenter Shop, and all necessary out buildings

No. Two (2) Tract containing 34 acres 110
perches and has VALUABLE UMBER thereon.

No. Three (3) 1, a tract of tbe Finest and Best
FAKMINU LAND,contalnlng Sixteen (It) Acre,
more or less, situate between the Canal and th.
C. K. R, Co's. tracks, (near tht Homestead).

Terms and conditions will b. mad. knosra tt
the time of salt by

wilson Muscni.rre,
Executor of Abraham Pratman, dtctttttL

Jan. 16, 1892, 4W,

RUPTURE !
We the under.ign.td wer.

entirely eurttSLof runtnrt by

Philadelphia. Pa., s. Jones philips. Kennst
Square, fa T. A.kreltz, SuUngton, 1'LiE. U.
Small. Mount Alto, Pa Rev. H. 11. Shermer.
Sunbury,I'a.iD.J.DelleU,21t a. Twelfth St'
Reading. IX: Win. Ulx, 1826 Montrot. at.,
Philadelphia; If. - Rowo. 309 Elm HI., Reading!
Pa.; (leorce and Fh. liurkart, 439 Loeusl rac,
Reading, Pa. send for circular.

The Celebrated

Cypress Sbing'lo.
Guaranteed lull Length,

Tho very boat Shtnglo In the Market,
Maonf actured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Clarfmout, Vlrgtuta.

FOR 81LE IN WEISSPOBT ST

J. K. HIOKERT,

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

and

We offer a fine wwltloo and control ot temtoi
witburKOHaeea, to any active, honest na
this section, Who li uot afraid ot wvrV,
wanu to inane money,

WANT
Ourpricesarelow. We fuarantea eur ksoJi
to live. We deliver only s stoek.a&d
we treat our sateiman and customers liberally,
Writo us for particulars. We forajib a smisome outfit free.

J, Austin flhaw, Karseryman. Breoklya. H,T.

If You Have

3Fsi.$Gi? to Haw
SEE

Arner & Solt,
Proprietors of tat

Portable Steam Saw Mill
who will do your work tt BtuouMt Eales.
IlisiDENCK, UNION nn.L, East Wntt-pou- t.

1'a. oet. 31, 'M.jj

POOLROOM AHDRESTAUBAHT
UNDER TUB OrKHA UOUIE

J olm E. Eaclies, Pfljp.
HOT ANT) COUJ LUNCHES OF ALL

KINDS,
FaulIlM Supplied Wltk OyiUra.

PaUonsst la earnwUj lolJelttd,
COUS I9B UE.

Psc.ii,ui-t-


